
Four times previously awarded also In lervice. Pfc. John W. Mil-
buttle participation credit for troop ler, 23, h«a tan Krvln* with Mi.-

infantry In Italy for the pasteigcarrier sorties on the western front,
Cpl. George T. Krings, eon of Mr.
and Mrs. Conrad firings nf Auburn-.
dale, has been presented with his
fifth Dronze haltle star, significant

SERVICEMAN'S DIGEST of th* WISCONSIN RAPIDS DAILY TRIBUNE

months and has now reached Bo
ogns. He joined the army in

; ust, 1943. He was in Africa, pri
to being transferred to haly. Sf

of service in five major cnmpaigns Stuart J. Miller, 33, is with tl
in the Europcfln theater of opera- ordnance department in tho Hawa
tions. Corporal KrinBs' ui.it, theH isl?nds. He entered the irnie
438th troop carrier group, perform- torc" '? September, 1942. llii wif
cd operation, in the areas of north-IP^^J1^,,'! Stevens Point
crn France, southern France, Nor-
mandy, Homr-Arno and Germany.

Edna A. Appel, 741 Third avenue
north, has heen awarded the SilverLf
Star for gallanny in action durinffrol R Wisconsin Rapids
the 95th (Victory) division;- dnvefc^ A ̂  1S, son of Mr. and
through Metz into the Sie^ned line-Mni GuB w< K ffil D

Disregarding the enemy s siipcnorLlTMt .WiBcoiiBm Rapids; Bru« V
fire power he remained at Insi pant Mntimore 18 Bon of Mr< and Mre

and kept his machine gun firing; virgil W. Millimore, 442 Wood av
continuously, slowing down the Nazi nue< Nekoo5 and Robert C. -Bautz

|4 More At Great Lakes
Four Wood county men are

Diving their initial naval indoc

ig center. Great Lakes, 111. The
re Kenneth R. Malcolm, IS, so

Mr. and Mrs. William A. Mai

attack. A graduate of Lincoln High
school, he was employed by Consoli-
dated Water Power and Taper com-
pany before entering the army July
15, 1942. He also wears the Combnt
Infantryman's badge. His wife, Lois,
lives at 1331 Elm street.

Pvt. Sidney C. Waterman, whose quarters on Roi in the Marshall
wife, Bernicc, resides on Eoute 4, group. He was promoted to this

son of Mr. and Mrs. Carl Bailtz
210 Tenth street north, Wisconsin
Kapids.

Lt. A. P. Htywird, USNR, is
now in charge of the dental depart-
ment of the military government of
he Marshall islands, with head-

Wisconsin Rapids, has been assign-
ed to Co. G of the 383rd infantry
servinjf on Okinawa.

Pfc. Frederick R. Herzberg, son
of Mrs. Adeline Hcrzberg, 1051
Chestnut street, writes his wife,
Betty, that he has met her brother,
Cpl. T. Donald P. Smolarek, some-

position after work with the mili-
tary government on Guam. He is a
'ormer Wisconsin Rapids dentist.
His wife, Alice, resides in Toman.

F 2/c Alvin O'Connor of War-
•ens has been transferred to Cali-
omia after hating completed his
Joot training at Great Lakes, 111.

inhere in the Philippines. Private I staff Sgt. George (Buddie) Say-
Hcrzberg has been in service since Lr ],aa scnt his parents, Mr. and
December 22, 1942 and overseas Kirs. Gilbert Saylor, city, the Infan-
since August, 194,1. His wife resides f ry Combat badge, which he receiv-
\vith her parents, Mr. and Mrs. ̂  m Germany. Sergeant Saylor en-
Felix Smolarek, at 1011 Tenth ave-|tered the service in 1942 and went
nue north. Corporal Smolarek lef t overseas eight month? ago. He is
Wisconsin Rapids with the National ken-ing with the 35th Division 320th
Guard in October, 19-10 and nas Infantry,
been overseas since April, 1942.

Sgt. Jerome Smolarek, another
brother of Mrs. Herzberg, is now on
Okinawa, following sen-ice in the
Hawaiian islands since December,
1943. He entered service in July,
1943. His wife, Dorothy, lives at
1031 Tenth avenue north. Sergeant
Smolarek is in the transport corps.

In a recent letter to his wife,
Mary Ann, who
l i v e s at 651
Twelfth s t reet
south, S/Sgt. J.
M. "Nig"' Sliear-
ler tells of cap-
turing two Ger-
mans. Formerly
i C o n s Dlidated
Water P o w e r
and Paper com-
p a n y employe,
Sergeant Shear-
ier entered ser-
vice August 3, 1942, trained
Camp Roberts, Calif., Camp But
uer, N. C,, Fort Benning, Ga.T and
Camp Pickett, Va., and then went
overseas in October, 1944. A motoi
sergeant In the 78th division, ho is
at present with troops of occupa-
tion. He is the son of Mr. and Mrs
Ed Shearier.

Pvt. Edward Ryan, son of Mr
and Mrs. James Ryan of Biron, is
receiving his basic training at Fort
Lewis, Wash. He was a member of
the March draft quota and was for-
merly employed at Prentiss Wabers
Products company.

Pvt. Charles B. Blackburn has
been transferred to the infantry anc
is now stationed in England for
training-. He has served for the past
15 months with the Ninth AAF in
England and France. Charles is the
son of Mr. and Mrs. Tom Black-
burn, Route 5, Wisconsin Rapids.
He entered
1943.

service January 13,

Second Lt. David S. Trier, whose
wife, Mary, resides at 1010 First
street north, has been awarded the
Bronze Star in Germany. He is
serving with the 84th infantry divi-
sion.

A strange coindcnce has enabled
W. 0. Williams of Wild Rnse to
hear about his grandson, Cpl. Gra-
dyn Davies, from whom he had hod
no word since February. A neigh-
bor, Mrs. David Clayton, received
a letter from her brother, Cpl. Har-
old Cutler of Wisconsin Rapids,
saying that ho had met Davies in a

Pfc. Leslie Klingforth, whose
.Violet, resides at 1841 First

street north, has been awarded the
Bronze Star for his part in the Nor-

campaign. O v e r s e a s 22
, he has been in England,

Belgium and Germany, also. He is
ihe son of Mre. Fred Klinfrforth,
710 Oak street.

Pfc. Ralph A. Cooley, Babcock,
recently passed his 200lh consecu-
tive day of combat as a member of
the crack, veteran 753rd tank bat-
:alion, having seen action in Sicily
Italy, and.France, and participator

the invasions at Gaeln, Salenir
ind the Riviera.
Receives Combat Badge

Pfc. Herbert Knoll, son of Mr.
and Mrs. Edward H. Knoll, Iloute

Wisconsin Rapids, has been
awarded the Combat Infantry badge
for participating in the battle for
Zig Zag pass, Purple Heart hill and
the liberation of Bataan. A member

for hoBpitaltaation md, in « d I c a
treatment, following wounds receiv
ed on Iwo Jima. Lemay, who hat
•pant 15 month* with tho marines
Areracas, has beeii awarded the Pur-
ple Heart. He has three brother* In
Mrvicf, Norman, a corporal In th*
marines; Maurice, an aviation radio-
man tecoiid clail in the navy, .
Theodore, alto aaaviation radioman
second cla«,
Graduate! at Chanule

Pfc. Francis 0. Graf, son of Mrs.
Bertha Graf, 220 Eleventh street
soufr, has completed training and
has been graduated from the army
air forces training command school,
Chanute Field, 111. He received in-
struction in the airplane electrical
mechanic course and in various tech-
nical operations.

Two Wood county soldiers, Pvt.
Robert N. Peterson nnd Pvt. Albe
Beck, have reported to Fort Georg
Meade, Md., and Fort Benning, Ga
respectively. Peterson was former
at Camp Fannin, Tex. Private Bee
was accompanied >by his wife, In-
former Etta Quimby of Arkdale.

PM 3/c Arvid John ion, son of M
tnd Mrs. Thor Johnson, 1M1 Fift
itreet south, is now hospitalized a
ireat Lakes, 111. In sen-ice 1

months, he was at Okinawa whe
Ahip was sunk. He has bee

vereeas six and one half monthi
S/Sgt. Frederick J. Bentz, Wis

onsin Rapida, is now located in th
eterans convalescent h o s p i t a l
?amp Carson, Colo., where he is an
nstructor in architectural draftinj
nd home planning.
Cpl. Charles Habeck, son of Mr

nd Mrs. Charles Habeck, 241 Sev
nth street south, serving with the
264th engineer combat battalion ol

First army in Germany, writes
lat his battalion was commendec

or the construction of the Hodges
ridge across the Rhine river. While

leave in Paris recently, he met
ames Fischer, another Wisconsin
apids soldier.
erving In Italy
Cpl. Gilbert Habeck, another son
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Habeck, is

ill stationed in Italy with the First
rmored division in the Fifth army.
S/Sgt. Barney C. Ciesielski, 27,
n of Lawrence Ciesielski, Ban-
oft, is a member of the ordnance
ction of the 405th fighter group,
lich has been awarded the Presi-
ntial Unit citation for smashing
German armored counterattack

ist fall in France.
Sgt. William Braves, former Tri-
ne sports writer, writes April 22

oni somewhere in France that he
I'isited Compiegne recently a n d
hopes to see Paris soon.

Pfc. J. M. Thompson, Wisconsin
Rapids, is serving with .an army
engineer battalion in Germany.

Pvt. John G. Fischer, who went
overseas late in March has his
'ourth APO, having now been as-
signed as clerk for the headquar-
ers battery of the 135th anti-air-

craft artillery in Germany. He is
;he son of Mr. and Mrs. William A.
Fischer, 430 Third avenue south.

Capt. Donald J. Keeffe, son .of
nat Keeffe, Adams, is now stationed

lass Play, "Junior Miss,"
[Appeals to Lar&e Audience
! "Junior MIM," a .wllty §nd hum- '

of an ammunition and pioneer pla- at the aj r forces proving ground
tonn, Knoll and. two others were
lef t to guard the battalion' ammuni-
tion dump. Suddenly Jap snipers
opened up on them. Herbert QndjJio" hours^o^ombatT fiyin^'for
his buddies dispersed themselves rthich hc rece;ved ine Distinguished
around the dump awaiting, any Jap F|vinff crosSi Air Medal and th(

attack. When the rest of. the pla-
toon returned they eliminated the
Jap snipers. Knoll has been over-
seas 1R months, serving in Hawaii,
New Guinea and the Philippines.

Pfc. Chris-Wilson, 32, a member
of I he U. S. medical corps) has been
overseas a "year nowi He is serving
in Germany at the present time.
Private Wilson, the son of Jlr. and
Mrs. Ed Wilson, Route 3, Wiscon-
sin Kapids, entered service two
years ago.
Receives Digest

Writing1 from his station in Eng

lommand, Eglin Field, Fla. While
in India, North Africa and

hina, Captain Keeffe completed

wllty §nd hum-
irous piece of comedy, roidc a big-
lit with ihc large audience of adults

|who witnessed the' production in
Incoln fleldhouse last: night, por-

Irayed by a cast of senior students,
several of whom have trod the
boards of this stage in many other
products during their four years,
each drew enthusiastic response and
comment in their final dramatic per
formance for Lincoln High school.

Jacqueline Hein, cast in the title
role, added still another successful
portrayal to her list, playing the
part of movie crazy, dramatic, but
lovable, Judy Graves, with delightful
sincerity. Fuffy Adams, her beat
friend, was enacted by Mar'Jorie
[.ockwood, whose interpretation of
;he bouncing and rattier violent
Fuffy was very well done. 'Scenes in
which these two appeared seemed to
lave special audience appeal.

Duanc Smith, as Harry Graves,
did an exceptionally good job in hia
role as the senior member of rhi
Graves family. His storming, ami
he New Year's hangover scene were

ghliffhts of the production.
Cast as Grace Graves, Mary War-

inske, played her part with confi-
ence, result of several years experi-
ncc in the acting game. And Rita
[ing as Lois Graves, was excellent

in the part of the adolescent 'sophis
ticate' of the Graves family.

As the 'villain of the piece,' J. B
Curtis, played by Jerry Rowland
complete with mustasche and swag"
eeriiif? nir, became an immediate
favorite to play goers. Don Murpa-
troyd, as the mysterious Uncle Wil-
lis Reynolds, performed in a very

Believe Arpin
Man, Missing,
Died in Action

The End

Just a Letter From Home

Purple Heart.
Pfc. Leonard M. Keough, son of

Mrs. John Keough, ST., Route 5,
Wisconsin Rapids, is now stationed
at Miami Beach, Fla. He wears the
Pacific theater ribhon with three
stars, the Good Conduct medal end
Presidential Unit citation. For the
List 36 months lie has served over-

seas with the 128th infantry in the
32nd division, and he saw action on
3una, Leyte and Luzon.
Deceives Promotion

Edward Popek of Wild Rose has
been promoted to first lieutenant.

and, S/SRt. Donald L. Mann, soniA member of the 392nd bombard-
of Mrs. James Mann, Arpin, says!mcnt groupf 1]e has corapleted 35
hat he is receiving the Servi

Digest and enjoys them a lot. He
continues, "After I have finisher
them, I give them to Melvin Hend-
rickson of Auburndale. There sure
is a lot of news in "them. Keeps
one posted on where all the boys
are stationed."'

S/Sgt. Victor H. Seib, son of Mrs.
Bertha Seib, 1020 Ninth avenue
north, was recently promoted to
hat rank in France.

Tic. Victor Behling, 1021 Ninth for the past 24 months,
avenue north, has been awarded the
Combat Infantryman badge for ex-
emplary conduct in action against

hospital in England. Gradyn had tne enemy. Entering the army in
been injured in the shoulder and October, 1942, he trained at Camp

States for overseas duty in March",
1943, and has foughb with the 32nd

arm when his jeep overturned „.
Germany. He was flown by plane
to the 34th General hospital in
England, where Cutler is medical f ̂ e(^ Arrow" division for 25 months
corpsman. **~~ n _ : j _ _ *:i—_ **___«„.• T—1_

Sgt. William E. Noble, Route 1,
and Cpl. Harvey H. Kruger, 350
Fourth avenue north, Wisconsin Tia-
pids, and Sgt. Leo J. Neuman, Port
Edwards, are members of U. S. en-
gineer depot E-519 which was re-
cently commended for its efficiency
in handling urgently needed sun-
plies.

William G. Cliff, son of Mr. and
Mrs. W. Cliff, 1310 West Grand
avenue, was graduated recently
from the naval air technical train-

PM 3/c Selmer I. Anderson, son
of Mr. and Mrs. John H. Anderson,
Adams, has been graduated from
the training command field medical
school at a southern training camp.

Wolters, Tex. He left the United He attended Adams-Fri end sh i p

ing center
Okli.

located at Norman,

S/Sgt. Paul Zvolena, son of Mr
and Mrs. P. Zvolena, Milladorc,
has been serving as a radio opera-
tor and gunner in one of the lead
planes of the 385th bombardment
croup in its assault on the Reich's
failing transportation system. The
26-year-old airman attended Milla-
dpre High school and farmed with
his family near Milladorc prior to
entering the AAF.
Served at Trinidad

A veteran of 21 months of serv-
ice in the "Rum and Coco Cola
country," Trinidad, T/5 Frank J.
Kleraewski, 24, of Bnbcock, recent-
ly arrived at the air transport com-
mand's Miami army air field,
Mlimi, Fla. He was a paint maker
in civil life.

Pvt Walter K. Miller, 29, son of
Mr. and Mrs. George B. Miller, 641
Eighth street south, Is now station-
ed It Fort Kno», Ky. He entered
the irmy April 14. His wife, Lil-
lian, and son reside in Wauiau.

Two other sons of the Millers are

in the Saidor, Aitape, Morotai, Leyte
and present Luzon operations.

Pvt. Harland Allison, 18, son of
Mrs. Mable Pinard, Route 5, Wis-
consin Rapids, is now sen-ing in
Germany. He was trained at Fort
Sheridan, 111., Camp Wolters, Tex.,
Fort Benning, Ga., and Fort Meade,
Md., before going to Europe.

Seaman 2/c John Fiegel, son of
Mr. and Mrs. Gust Fiegel, 1351
Chestnut street, now has his base at
New Orleans, La. The former Lin-
coln High school athlete entered the
navy last October 23.

Another son of the Fiegels, Pvt.
Harvey E, Fiegel, is in Germany
with the First army. An infantry-
man, he entered service May 6,
1943.

is Mrs. Henry Lancour, Nckoosa,
is now on Luzon. He previously
served on Bataan with tlie 38th
division.

T/Sgt. Arlyn Johnson, 21), son o!
Mr. and Mrs. Paul Johnson, Diron,
is currently assigned to the AAF
redistribution station No. 4 at Santa
AM army air base. Sergeant John-
son, who has completed 35 missions ribbons and two battle st»n.
as a gunner on a B-24, entered ser-
vice April 12, 1543 and went over-
seas in July, 1944. He has been

Oak Leaf cluster* for his participa-
tion in the European theater with
the Eighth air force.

Mr. and Mrs. Louis Lemay, Wiscon-

the naval hospital, Pensacola, Fla

5 over Germany and occupied
Europe. He wears the Air Medal
with five Oak Leaf clusters.

S/Sgt. LeRoy Albert, son of Mr.
and Mrs. Adolph Albert of Vesper
was recently promoted to that rank,
according to word received by his
w i f e , Beatrice, who resides in
Marshfield. He entered service June
18, 1941, and has been serving with
an ordnance unit in North Africa,
Sardinia, and the European theater

school and Augustana college,
Sioux Falls, S. D.
4 Years of Service

Cpl. Tech. Kermit J. Sommers,
son of Mrs. Mabel Sommers, 750^
Baker street, is entering his fourth
year of continuous service with the
veteran 32nd infantry division. Cor-
aoral Sommers, who holds the Dis-

Unit badge and the com-
jat infantryman badge, is a veteran
if five operations against the enemy
n the southwest Pacific, and is now
n action with the 32nd on Luzon,
entering the army in September,
040, Sommerg left the United

States for overseas duty in April,
1S42, with the famed 32nd "Red
Arrow" division.

Sgt. Webb Anderson, son of Mr.
ind Mrs. Francis Anderson, 1320

Third street north, is starting his
ourth year overseas with the 32nd

Pfc. John Siramct, whose aunt division. A member of "E" battery
of the 129th field artillery battalion,
le went overseas in April, 1942. His
theater of Action has been the whole
'long road back" from Australia
a the Philippines. He fought at
Saidor and Aitape in New Guinea,
Leyte and now Luzon in the Philip-
pines. He entered service on Octo-
ber 15, 1941 and holds the Asiatic-
Pacific and Philippines liberation

THREE CAR ACCIDENT
Can driwen by John Keogh, Route

awarded the Air Medal with four 1. Herman Brehm, Second street
south and Walter Bring, 520 Lee
street were involved !n a minor col-
lision at 9:15 last night as they were

Sgt. R. A. Lamay, USMC, son of driving eait on Grand nvcnue
bridge. No one was injured but the

sin Rapids was received recently at Brehm car was damaged slightly, ac-
cording to R. J. Exner, police chief.

Wisconsin Rapids, Wis.
Monday, May T, 1945

Dear Bud,,

This is another of those "as-this-is-being-written-
se're-still-waiting" letters. Yes, we're still waiting
'or the final word on the end of the war in Eu-
rope. Apparently most of you serving on the coh-
-ineut already are out of a job except where a
ew knuckle-headed.Nazis still want to slug it out
lut I don't think it premature to extend congratu-
ations on a bang-up job. Every one of us back in
Visconsin Rapids is mighty proud of your achieve-

ments and hope that sooner or later you'll be able
o return to the states, if only temporarily.

It is our fervent'hope that Japan will take a"
esson from Germany and that Hirohito is shaking
n his honorable little boots so tliat the'-: Pacific
ampaigu may wind up much sooner than what
ommonly has been called B "long, long haul."
Tiough much of tho Allied emphasis has been on
irst putting Germany out of action, the Japanese
Iready have been pushed back to where their
omeland can be subjected to continual aerial at-
ack and early invasion! Tho tremendous forces
n the Chinese mainland appear to be the biggest
y left in the Orientnjent.
What a week it has been! The announcement

hat Hitler was dead. The surrender .of German
forces like so many tenpins beginning one day in
Italy and three days later leaving only Norway
and some dwindling troops in Czechoslovakia.
That's making history! And headlines!! '

. The state legislature was busy last week, too,
with the senate concurring in an assembly bill
which extends for two years the expiring "emer-
gency" cigaret, dividends and transfer taxes and
adding a tax on cigars whu i i is expected to yield
a cool million in the next hiennium.

There still are many controversial bills in various
stages of consideiition whii'h must be disposed of
before the solons can go home. Among them are
a series of labor bills, an anti-gambling bill, state
aid to schools, natural gas bills, turning back the
clock an hour in Wisconsin, highway fund segrega-
tion, state institution construction projects,^amend-
ment of unemployment compensation law to extend
coverage to 3 or more employes, public employe
pensions and a "political party fence-jumping"
bill.

The last-named measure seeks to prevent a
candidate from switching parties. Just why it
should prompt so much discussion is not quite clear
because it requires only that an individual stay
with the party in whose busio principles he has
expressed a belief. The sincere aspirant to office
should have no quarrel with the bill.

There is considerable to-do in congress over ex-
tension ,for three years of the reciprocal trade
agreements act and giving the president broader
tariff reducing powers. The way it looks from
where we sit is that the so-called "protective tar-
iff" has been a potent factor in the development
and growth of American industry and is chiefly
responsible for our high wage and living standards.
There is no denying that revisions of tariff sched-
ules IB- in order if America is to expand its for-
eign trade and cooperate in establishing a stable
world economy but extreme caution should be exer-
cised if full employment and good wages are to
be maintained here at home in the postwar years.
I think you'll agree that an exacting study of the
situation must be made before we go off a deep
end one way or t'other. i

There are several resolutions in congress pro- -
posing an amendment to our federal constitution
which would 'limit a president to two terms. From
the'experience of the last'12 years and the grow-
ing weight of international affairs which will fall
upon the White House, it would seem that the
physical Capacity of any man should not be taxed
beyond eight years.
• There..now are 44 federally financed corpora-
tions, many of them in competition with private
enterprise, which are not subject to an audit, are
not required to prepare and submit a budget of ex-
penditur£s;.and are free of controls or review by
congress. Their funds come largely from interest
on government capital, operating income and/or
issuance of bonds. Sixteen of these function under
executive department direction. A bill now in the
mill would require each such corporation to submit
to an audit of its receipts and expenditures as is
required of other agencies of government. We think
this i? something in which you should interest your-
self and will agree that, so long as these corpora-
tions are using public monies, the public has a
right to an accounting of these operations.

Still "Youra for Victory,"
R. A. D.

creditable manner, proving that his
ability is not limited merely to the
athletic game. Sue Severance in the
romantic role of Ellen Curtis, played
her part in a very pleasing manner.

Robert Kingdon turned in another
piece of successful acting in his por-
trayal of the slightly bewildered and
scientific 'mini in Judy "a life,'
Haskell Cummings.

Merrill Feurbach (Wayne Wil-
liams), Sterling Brown, (Robert
Urenner); Al bevt Kunody {Ben
Eron); Tommy Arbuckle, (Orvil le
Barton); and Charles (Robert Mil l -
er) made brief but important ap-
pearances as the 'men in Lois''life.'
Each portrayed a different type o!
adolescent suitor, and their small
roles wore not only well done but
their short time on stage added
flavor lo the production.

Everyone got a bif* kick out of
the! sinking Western Unioi
(Tom Van Drccse) and should that
have been an evening for curta!
calls, lie would probably have beei
Nailed In sing his selection again.

Rose Marie Becker as Hilda, the
irate maid, llounced off and on singe
ver&i effectively, 'and Barlow Adam?
(Elmer Habeck) was a typical big
jrother for "Fuffy Adams."

t,1rtf., (Dave Taminga) and his
iller skates in the first scene serv-
I in set the show rolling.
From bit players, to those with
ijieariiiCT jn all scenes, it wns gsn-

fjilly concluded that these student
players in their senior class play
I)crfonnance,.did fine pieces of work,
for the action progressed smoothly
without any noticeable hitch. The
same cast will give a second per
formance before a student audience
in Lincoln fieldhouse at 8 o'clock to
night. Faculty director of the pro-
duction is Angus McDougall.

ROBERT WUNROW

Arpin—The government has list-
ed him as "missing in action March
10, 1945," but Mr. and Mrs. Arnold
Wunrow of.Arpin know that their

Doin' the Town
Home on leave or furlough

ording to records of the war price
nd ration board:

Wilbur G. McClyman, Nekoosa;
Thomas A. Scott, Eabcock. Stan-
ley J. Kulinski, 710 L i n c o l n
street; Jacob J. H u b e r , 1010
Washington street; H. C. Knoll,
Eoute 5; Leland L. Richards, 130
Thirteenth street north; Harold
A. Heise, 330 Thirteenth avenue
north; David E. Zellmer, 1010 Elm
street; Donald D. Marks, Houte
2; Anthony F. Warren, Route 1;
John Little, Jr., Route 2; Donald
F. Tosch, Rudolph; Ellsworth S.
P r i m e a u , 730 Twelfth street
north; John G. Slusser, 1850 Ba-
ker Drive; Richard J. Dunn, 805
First street north.

Dale Ashburn, Port Edwards;
Lawrence A. Sever, 1251 Wash-
ington street; Lawrence H. Dcrk-
sen, 451 Saratoga street; Dirk N.
Derksen, 451 Saratoga street;
Marian A. Lowell, Ml Eighth'
street south; John K. Carlson,
Port Edwards.

Leonard N. Saeger, 350 Harri-
son street; Russell L. Schneider,
Vekoosa; Chelsea Saylor, 310
Sixteenth street north; Norman
Winneshick, Route 3, Robert E.
Elanneman, 940 Second avenue

south; Hoy Olds, Vesper.
Donald F Keiter, of Wisconsin
lapids.

Diphtheria Clinics are
Scheduled in Schools

Emphasizing that the dread dis-
ease of diphtheria, which formerly
took a death toll particularly high
in young children, can now be large-
ly prevented by immunization, Miss
Mary Zapp, city school nurse, an-
nounced today that a series of diph-
theria clinics will be held in Wis-
consin Rapids Thursday and Fri-
day.

The immunization program will
begin at 9:30 Thursday morning at
the Edison school. At 10 o'clock
tomorrow morning shots will be giv-
en at the Howe school. Pupils from
the East Side Lutheran school are
to take part in the immunization
at the Howe school. The Irving
school will be the site of another
clinic at 1:30 Thursday afternoon.

At 9:30 Friday morninjf, immu-
nization doses will be given at the
Emerson school. St. Lawrence and
"West Side Lutheran pupils can at-
tend the Emerson school clinics.

Doses will be administered at the
SS. Peter and Paul Catholic school
nt 10 a. m., Friday and at the
Lowell school at 1:30 In the after-
noon.

Immunization for
school students is

Lincoln High
scheduled for

1:30 Monday afternoon.
The city nurse urged that prc-

achool children anil adults take ad-
vantage of the diphtheria immuni-
7ation program. These people should
attend the clinic at the school near-
est them.

"There were nine diphtheria
cases in Wisconsin Rapids during
the past school year," Miss Zapp

Seven Youths From
Wisconsin Rapids
Enlist in U. S. Navy

Seven more Wisconsin Rapids
youths were recently enlisted into
the United States navy, according

an announcement issued by the
Wausau navy recruiting substation
today.

They are Robert Carl Hautz, 210
Tenth street north; Robert Earl
Dlson, Gil Oak street; Robert Lee
Killer, 551 Thirteenth a v e n u e ;
Richard Anthony Stcnsberg, 321

Fifteenth avenue; James Arnold
Ashbeck, 340 Fourteenth avenue; j
Dick Gerzmehle, 611 Thirtoont
avenue, and Harry Miles Nelson
Jr., 931 Wylie street,

P/0 Glenn E. Parkin of the re-
cruiting station will be at the loco

stated. "Immunization is a great gular navy. He requests that ap
factor in reducing the number of
cases of diphtheria and the program
here Thursday and Friday should
be taken advantage of by all those
who can possibly do so." ,

son, MT/S Robert F. Wunrow is
dead.

They base their belief upon a
letter :from his commanding officer,
Maj. Stanley R. Bailey of the ma-
rine corps, who wrote:

"This is the one letter I've pray-
ed I would never have to write, but
I hope T can ease your mind a lit-
tle by giving you as as much infor-
mation aft possible.

"Robert has been listed as miss-
ing after a series of explosions
aboard ship which were a direct
result of enemy action. Because of
the nature and intensity of the dis-
aster many bodies were not recov-
ered or identified and had to be
listed as missing.
Holds Out No Hope
. "Knowing what I do about it I'm
iorry I cannot hold out any hope
for Robert's survival. If he had
oeen a survivor he would have been
picked up some time ago.

"It IB needless to say how valu-
able Robert was, but more than
that, he was a close friend of ev-
eryone in the squadron and his loss
is deeply felt. And we want you
to know that we, in part, share
this grief with you."

Sergeant Wunrow was a native
of Arpin, where he was born on
June 25, 1920. Hc attended grade
school and Bethel Academy, and
was employed in defense work at
the National Lock company in
Rockford., III., before enlisting in
the marines on'Aug. 15, 1941.
Was Overseas Twice

He received his basic training at
San Diego and attended aviation
machinist . mates' school there
(North Island) and-advanced avia-
tion school at Oxnard, Calif. '

In October, 1942, he went over-
seas and took part in action at
Guadalcanal and the New Hebrides
before returning home on leave 1G
months later with a Presidential
Unit citation ribbon and three oth-
er battle stars.

At the conclusion of his leave in
January, 1944, he returned to ser-
vice and went overseas again in
February, 1945. His last letter to
his parents was wri t ten on March
5.

Sergeant Wunrow leaves a broth-
er, Jake, and 71 sister, Gladys, as
well as his parents and two of his
grandparents, Jake Altaian of Ar-
pin and lira. Bertha Wunrow of
Potter.

post office
applications
he U. S. naval reserve and the n

tomorrow to accep
for enlistments int

ilicants bring their father so h
nay sign the consent papers,
irth certificate is also required.

Three From this Area
Listed as Wounded

Fire Department
swers 2 Calls

Three central Wisconsin soldiers
were listed today by the war de-

The Wisconsin Rapids fire de
partmcnt responded to two fire calls
Sunday, according to Fire Chief

partment as having been wounded August C. Miller. About 6:45 in
in action recently in the Europear
regions,

The wounded are S/Sgt. Ray-
mond M. Sernau, son of Airs. Jen-
nie Sernau, Route 1, Plover; Sgt,
Vernon E. Steuck, whose wife,
Ruth, lives at Route 1, Junction
City, and T/Sgt. Dnane H. Corning
of Wild Rose.

BLOND IE

the afternoon the department was
called to put out a grass fire in a
vacant lot on Eighteenth avenue.

At 7:40 in the evening the-.d
riartment was again called to the
residence of Carl Jacob, 1530 Apple
street, where fire started in a re-
frigerator motor, causing about J20
damage.

—And He Walks in His Sleep BY CHIC YOUNG

rwo PAIR ARE
IN THE LAUNC>RV
AND THE OTHERS

ARE BEING
MENDED

THEM 1 HAVENT
ANY' THAT

MEANS r CANT
SO TO BED
TONIGHT

PONT BE SILLY.'
YOU CAN WEAR

ONEOFMV
NIGHTIES

I HOPE
THE HOUSE
POESNT
CATCH ON
pipe

Tribune Letter Box
Wisconsin Rapids, Wis.

Tribune rrailrr* and frlrndi ar*
InvllfU om| urgrd la nrltc IhHr
opinion, an nnt-nllnni. or timely In.
tertNl for uiiullratlon In Ihe Letter
Uox column. All lelleri uiibllHhnl
mult contain the Biilhor1. name. Lrl-
lerit HhouM lie of moderate lentth,
Hliould be leclhlT ivrllien and Bhonlri
nnl cnnl.ln nnvlhlne of • defama.
torr or HIielouB nfttnre.

"THANKS A MILLION"
Germany

Dear Editor:
Received tho Servicemen's Digest

of the Wisconsin Rapida Daily Tri-
bune and sure enjoyed reading it.
It brings the old home town a little
closer than it is. I can be there in
mind if not in spirit anyway. It's
spring here but I'd rather see spring
time in good old Wisconsin Rapids
any day. The country here sure, is
beat up but then it's their own
Eault. I've been in England, France,
Belgium and Holland besHes here
and there isn't one that can compare
with good old Wisconsin. They have
some Rcenery beauty hot we have
ours also. Thanks a million for the
)aper as I'M be looking forward for
:he next one. Wishing you all the
but of luck.

Sgt Thomas A. Young

Two Tavernkeepers
Are Bound Over
To Circuit Court

Frank A. Cannon, operator of a
ivern in the town of Lincoln, was-

lound over to circuit court at n pro-
iminnry hearing this morning in
usticc court of Marjorie Jacobson.
Jannon.previously pleaded not guil-
y to charges of being open nfter I
'clock and obstructing the view of
it premisei with curtains and
linda,
Clem Brostowitz, operator of a

avcm in the town of Rudolph,
waived hearing and pleaded guilty
o a charge of allowing minora to
oiter in his tavern. Ho was also
ipund over to circuit court for trial.

Actions tgtinit both . men were
rought by • >Ut« beverlge Hid tax

"vision agent.


